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GSC Gets Birthday Gift 
From State Board of Ed. 

I ~IERCUR \' Sponsors \nnual foulest 
!For Sele£'lion or Campus ('O'"ClI (HIli 

With a small amount of Ima- Annual Campus CO\er Girl,,,, ,I, spc: nod (.Im· 
f I "lie SI~le College (dmp'" by Ihe IERCURY. "ill be held 

ginatGioln, ~Inl e Smay Csalle Y hassay Wednesdav, Feb. 24, announces Chanruune Gunnoe ICRCl'RY 
that envi e tate 0 ege c..-ditor. 
received a gill from the Wesl. . 

d f d 
. Eat), orgalll1:at.on on c:lmpus will be ked 10 I I j 

Virginia Iloar ° E uc:ltion m' d b h d 

I
f h I hd I entrant by \Ion av, Fe . 15. On I at av a rcprt"S<"IItal' from 

h~or 0 lts
lso

88t
dd 

';:t a)"~lrth ,",c·h orpnizatkn ",11 meel with other Iioup rcpr ntat" and 
day n;r:::t 8was aever Umor:O neede~ t'iiminate 811 but six of the contestants 

I by a college than this one - ap- i Pictures of the I1x ttmaln1nl j- - --
I proprlaUons tor a new womeD's: candidates "'W appear in the MER- An . . , , PI . 

dormitory to be located on Court I CURY and be pl .... d on display In I nn er~ar) a) 
Street. the Student Union before and dW'- 'GI 1\1 " , 

Pr •• ld.nl Harry B .• R.mn stal<d Ing the election. Voting. to be sup" ' ass If ena O"erle 
tbat the Board met Feb. 1 and 2 ervtsed by MERCURY statr mem- b 
with Senate and House Flna.nee b~rs, will be held In the Onion I Will Be on Feb. 29 
Commltt.ec to request Ineluslon of rrom 9 unUl 4 o'clock. em Feb 2 • 

• \ $50,000 for movable equlpment in All student..s are ell"""ble to vote 1n ........ - 0'--e' uu: U&.aD Menacme", • two-
the new dormJlory. the election act drama by TmneM WUl1a.ms,. 

Two-thirds ot the $50 registra.- Patricia Sams Wu Winner ... 111 be pr "lt~ on 1_ asc sta&e 
tlon ree <effective the past July) nu., Ls the sixth year Lhla con- Feb. 29 and NM 1 .. Mr Wu-. 
at state colleges w1ll be placed 1n 1 test has been held on GSC campus. ilam 8 . E Coleman's rUth aD

:f C;:~aOt~o:U:! d:~d:~:r~t~~ Last year Patrlc1a Sams was the nlv .K:ry play f,ve yean .,0. IT 
money is to be spent. One-half ot I representaUve trom Glenville SLale. Coleman a tint year at OSC he 

TOWER CLOCK will tkk the 88th birthday of Glenville Slate Collex-e 
Into existence on Feb. 19. The giant tour-fued clock projectiDg from 
the roof of the Administration Building strikes the hour and has been 
the timekeeper of stUdents, teachers and townspeople since 1899. When 
~tgl~~~e~ ~o~e~~hl~~~a!n~Ui:!b:::lt 1:' 1~~~ed unsafe because of its 

38 Student Teachers Begin Duties 
In 6 Area Schools for Third Term 

Thirty-eight esc students are doing directed teaching this 
term according to Dr. Delmer K. Somerville, chairman of ed
ucation division. 

Teaching in Glenville Elementary School are Beverly Rog" 
ers, Pauline Windon, Dixie Lee Barrett, Betty Wilson. Kathryn 
Parmer Depue. Dale Bennett. Mary Spray. 

~~--------------------Assigned to Weston High SchOOl
l 

Are J.net Ryer. social studies and Shaw Scholarships 
business education; Ruby Elder 

Massey, music; Arthur R. McMJc- G" S d 
hae~ physical edUCAtion; Mildred IVen to tu ents 
Nodda, business education and Eng-

the cost of a dormitory for GSC !~0~9:.8 l~;c~~~o == :~ produl:td Ulla play 
will be paid from this fund. I Te'en;ed Glenv1lle~ 1956, ~ I The cut tor, the' play indudn 

The other half at the money ~e- I ~urk Gre old! waa elected 00 l\ln. Barbara. "hiUD' u ,\m&.Dd&. 

quired for dormitory construction thLs cam : and laced third In thtl Dlolh«; J\ob GaJn"r ... Tom. 
will be borrowed from the govem- the final Peon test. P her OD; Und~ l.amhlutte .. 1.&0-
ment, to be repaid through room ra.. her dau,hl..t'r; Eddlft 1(")[0'" 
rentals. A recent letter from HHFA There are no prizes tor the .. 1n- as Jim. thfl ffnll~mab (aUt'r. 
CHoustng Qnd Home Finance Ag- ner; she will be selectRd by judgeo.8 Gainer played the role of' Torn in 
ency) gives approval for prelimin- from photos published In the ma- the or1glnal production live yean 
ary plans for the dormitory. gazine. The five girls selected by BrO "!'dn. W'hIUne, a guest star, 

Architects are now preparing Judges from the photos wtll be In- played In the ftnt produrtlon the 
working drawings for the butld1nr. vited to 8 lunch£.'on in Pittsburgh Speech Departme-"'lt toot to Jack-

(Continued On Pur .) I (CODilnUed OD Pace Sl son's 101Ul tor the IntercoU~atate 
Speech FesUval 

16 New Students v. Smith Becomes PaUl Horner will be cha.lrmaD of 
the U,htl.nf C'ft .. ; Glen MarUn ."m 

E II GI "II C f "n· M'ne • chalrmao or the lIGand nro at enVI e ; a eterla rrector , erew. AooImnl dlrmor .. Jim Troy 

I land. ~I.rtlou L«lte .. the tor1. de .. 
Sixteen new students at GSe Mr. Vernon L. Smith assumed corator. 

second semester include five trans- the duties or Gse cafeteria cUrec- The Glau Menaaerle-. Lt c.an~ 

fer students and several freshmen tor on Monday. Feb. 1. aJdued by many to tx- Tenneuee 
attending college for the first time. Mr. Smith Is retired from 20- W1lllam .. ~ play. It hu won the 

Transfer students are Patsy Lou years service in the U, S. Navy. He Drama Crlt1ca Pr1ze &nd ax other 
Dorsey, sophomore, Alderson-Broa.d- formerly worked as head dletltlan major l1terary awa.rd.s. It 11, per .. 
dus College; Nile R. GoN, junior, at the Andrew S Rowan Memorial haps, the mO!t popular pta,. amonc 
Salem College; Arthur Howard Home at Sweet Sprtngs I edueaUonal and communit1 theatre 
Wright, sophomore, West VirginJa He is married and the father of groups, It 15 the at.ary of • yauna: 
University; Sarah Susan Stasel, nine children. At present, he 11 man. Tom wtnateld. 'liho 11 the 
Junior. West Virginia Wesleyan; looklng for a house in Glenville IIOle IUpport. of 1...0 ac1nI motbu-

(Continued On Pan 4) (ContiDued on Pan I l tCo_UmIed 0.. Pace ' ) 

VMH Holds Annual Open House 

lish; Jane Riddle, business educl\- John C. Shaw Scholanhips of' 
tion and Engl1sh; Fred Taylor, $75 a semester and $150 a year are I 
physical education and social stu- now available to asc studenu. In-l 
dies. I terested persons must contact Dr. 

\" ", ,I open boose will be 
' held at V.rona Mapel on Tucs

-lay Feb. 16, &om 8 00 to 10 00 
pm. Fr",hman gltls, dressed as 

I Japanest', will guide the vis tors 
In the rooms, lounge and I~ 

I VlS.CO room. RefreshmCDu will 
' be seryed to guesu. Te~hin, at Glenville Robert Higgins, dean at men. bn-

Placed in Glem'ille High School mediately 
are FrederIck Williams. biology and Glenville State ('oUere alone with 
social studies; Berna Shawver, three othu W. Va. state coOece. 
English and business Mucation: will ~ive pan of the trust fund 
Garnet Bobll'tt, English and busi- benefits proridrd for by the reamt

ness educa UOD; Ray Boggs. socIal Iy decoea.wd John C. Shaw, fOl'1DU 

studies and biology: Dorothy But- principal of Gk:nnOe State NormaJ I 
Ier. English and social stud.i~, Sc.hooI. acrordlnz- to Praident Har-

Teaching at. BurnMill.e H1gh ~ ry B. Hdlin. I 
School are Susan Lockard Cain, t The trust agreement states that 
social studies and Ena:lish~ George awards may be made to ··West 
Hickman. math a.nd physic:al sci-I Virgmis students of t.he Caoc:aslan 
enee; Delores Takach, math and! race. .. in ~ of ftnanc1a1 I,S-

physical scl~nce. sistance. whose health, lnte.lligence, 

P~ at Sutton character and babits Jlf'OIIlIR com- J.\'P_L'E~E L\.DlE~ a .... U the ani .... 1 of cuesc. at Lbrlr ..-tD&e:r boaae.. 
Teachl'll! al Sulton are Doroth.v mer.dable careers." I Tb_ .... m.n and 82 oth.r raidr.' 01 ".ro"" ~I"'" R.O wIl1 II< .... 

Burt. h()m~ economics 8lld math: I In addition to th~ above sped-I ~hr i:r.. ~~e F~~Dopectrls h~ ~ J:~~ ~D~-=: 
Sherman Dodrill. sodal studies and ficatiotns. the benefic.iarle.s; "must as CUidrs. Koft:lln~ a...ft "ll.a.ry IlIar(ko Kn...mc:r aDd .\.Im Chaltr. ~ta.Dd-

leonUnued On Pap 41 leOilUnuM OD. Pap,.l) ,iDe is Ya..rJ DeleD Swisborr. ou:acrB.l."" phelo .,.. DbaD) 

, Rd~' c:tImml.ttee 
,I Annabelle BIiHta. cha1n!w>. Do
lora RlrtlOn. Mary 8_. Lola 
_ and Pau,o AIhk7 Pal>UdI1 
. .. pnmded .... Ja_ ~IIII. 6lllr-
10, Conrad. and R-.ta &nlll> 

Memllora of \he .,,~ 
=nmIttft are Suaan Br1JYq, cIialr
man IkU7 14l:CJmt7. Carol7n 
WaUK/l. C'irtItlne Wan 8Iioroa 
Smlll>, IW1iua -annan. aDd 8ae 
oan.u. 

8<n'tnI DIe cI«or1U<lD _-
mitt... are IkU7 t.au 
LWa Bello ~. PaIz1d& _ 

~ SInvt. BIlttlq ~ 
J~ W~ and J_ F (CoId1D __ I'Wo 2, 
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I 
Outstanding Books I 
Listed By Library 

February 10, 1960 

Sororities C~mplete Rushing 
Kappa Chi Kappa Xi Beta Tau 

By Carolyn McCuUou,h The college swimming pool ser- A formal tea held Sunday atter-
~e~il~~rs ofo:~~e~!~t~l~e :r~:~ntnn; ved as the site ot Kappa Chi Kap- noon, Feb. 7, in Louis Bennett 
a list of outstanding fiction books pa's nrst rush party Tuesday, Feb. Lounge climaxed a week ot buay 
for college students. The second 2, announces Mary Kemper Hull, activities tor Xi Beta Tau mem
article will appear In Feb. 24 issue acting president. bera and prospective pledges. Cen
~s~~e.thc third article in March 2 Decorations 01 paper tish, shells, terpiece ot white carnations and 

"Reading is reading is read- mermaids, fish nets and anchors heather was made by Mrs, ByrOD 
ing is reading." It is part of the served to carry out the "Deep Sea" Turn

te 
•. er, sorority patroness, for the 

theme. Entertainment consisted of 
all-round development of every games and aw1m.m1ng. The wuk'. actlTiUes bep.n Moo

person and the highest form of Refreshments were hot dogs, plck- day w,bt. with a party beld ira 

shared experience. les, potato chips and punch. Lou15 Bendt. LouCe. The t.beme 
Through books one can share the Tbe t.heme of the IIeCODd part,. for the pa.r1.,. ....... ''Tea.hoU3e of Xl 

most tmportant thlnk.ing that has w.. "R u n n 1 D, Be a r." Tbe Beta Tan Sorofft,. ... All wore Jap-

I been done. No wonder reading has (l'OUp md at. the home of Mar1ba anete cost.umes. 
been called a key - a key well Lee Ha.ll. ThtlJ'5Cby even1or, Feb. EntertaJ.nm.ent included a. aU b7 I worth using as a means ot com.:. 4. A aoclal hour waa enjoyed before Beverly Hockenberry a.nd Jane Rld. 

II :nU:sc;:~~ sp~~~altr:sns~:~dsas ~:~ ;:~:n:: ::.u:' Coke and ~~~:Dl~;J~ a ~ 
------------------------. sieal. Formal tn1tiation was held Sun- dance by CarolJ'D Dot.eon; a ham.-

1 The Book Selection Committee day afternoon orous Japanese pra,.er led. by Won-Bemuddling Basketball Terminology 
Is Explicitly Explained By Expert I 

or the American Library Associa- The followtnr committ.eeli have ona Stewart., and came-. 
tlon's Young Adult Services Divi- ,served In preparlnr tor the parties: A slumber party was held at tbe 
sion has complled a list 01 out- Entertainment; Ann btUff, Maz-. home of Mrs. W1l1.ta.m S. E. Cole-

I standing fiction books for college tha Lee Hall; and Norma Currey; man, Frtday, Feb. 5. Retreshmenta 
B Bill D I (2) G asi bl h COD- students as published in the NEA refreshment, Jackie Millard, Lu were served during the night and 

Here we ~re near a:;::nd or the centrati:::am~n =s en: I Journal for December, 1959. Royster, Ann Rodney Lorentz; In~ breakfast con.s1stec1 of coHee and. 

basketball season and there are a I (3) Bounce Pass: bumping into te:: :~~\F. ~dd IJbrary is ot- vttation, Marianne Graham. PercY donuts. Pl..ann1ng committee for 
number of persons-namely girIs-:-1 a shapely cheerleader as you enter now avallabl: ~;:~s :~h~~ ~ks Brown, Jolene Bardinr; decoraUon, this party wu Janet Flelds, Betty 
who do not understand the term.l-

I 
the gym. many have you read? COIl5CI~ntlo°': Mary Kemper Hull. AnIta Sue Me- Yoak, and Wonona Stewart. 

nO!fngota::u~~~~~: ~:~~e game .t~~~ ~~::; ~U~~ ~h:\:-:~: :~~de~~k:u:h:(tc~~~lb;:a:, ":~ ~~~~a~~yc=: a~~:!~;p::: orl~;f1;:r .. .!.::e.!!: ~aaa:: 
(watched W. Va. - Va. game on I rive. tamiliar ones n. maine GUDnoe. president; Sue VaI-

television, and picked u~ a few (5) Pivot. Sbot: A wild heave PRIDE AND PREJUDICE by Holds Annrwl ;::.::;., "::.;:=t.ary~'=: 
pointers !ro~ ~oa~h R~t~f ;:e made by a talling player to dJvert Jane Austen - "The romances of' J1 ~f(HCOD"_D_' -om p __ 1) Jane Rlddk, t.rea.saJ"e1'; Patricia 
giving a mec a ca ana yS15 0 e attention from his clumsiness. the Bennet girls and the d t WD __ ~~ _ .... 

set shot in kineseology), I feel I CConUnued OD PalO 4)ar en Sams. chAplin; Uncia. Mayo, ber-
am theretore qualified to elaborate. (6) Basket: a container used for Marie SkJdmore, Lucinda Champ, aid; Berna Shawver, aenUnel; aDd 
My playing experience is limited to storing vegetables. Janice Underwood, Suzanne Amos, Janet Fields, historian. 

one year with the Odd Balls who (7) Backboard: what you wish Science Workshop Phyllts TiC., and MarIlyn Igou. 
in 1959 threw 142 baskets and 4 seat had during the second bal!. Students and members of' the The gewus of American 1nd.us-

games. Our shooting was fair but (8) Crucial Point: whether you Will Open Feb 13 faculty are Invited to attend this try is In building things to last 20 
our passing was awful. Not one can find your seat again it you go • annual open house held at Verona :ar~o.and making them obsolete 
member of the team pa..s5ed a. class to the men's room. Science· program workshop for I Mapel Hall. 

th~~:e::~ physical education maJ- st~~ l::m~::e y!: ~~~t1me to ~I;:~n~~~ ~a~~~~~~ J.be~:~ Nursery School Jack Phillips Heads 
on ma.y find tbis hard to hellen, (10) Referee: cousin ot the op- professor of chemistry and Miss K S' K 
but. last semester a lad In fresh- posing team's coach. Blanche Hintle, assistant profes appa 19ma appa 
man orientation crabbed a water (11) BJ,h Point Scoru: sweater sor of education -I M MH The Kappa Sigma Kappa frat· 
bose and started to flood the rY1D I girl in third row. The planning committee tor this eets at H ernlty recently held Its election of 
floor wben Coach Byrd told him to (12) Personal foul: result ot your program met Friday, Jan. 29. Fuset officers tor the second semester. 
CO In as a "sub". bet on the game. or a series of six meetings wtll b Those elected to oftice were Jack 

Since basketball is a leading sport (13) Sbot.: something taken out Saturday, Feb. 13, in the Science Nursery school composed ot four- Phillips. preSident; Wayne Hard-
in the USA and the national past- of bottle behlnd bleachers. BuUdlng. man vice president· Tim Carney 
time in Scotland (because of the (14) Guard: one who watches tor This program, sponsored. Jointly year old children, opened Jan. 27 secr~tary; Ray Bro~, treasurer;' 
tree throws), I teel aU students teachers as others take shot. by National Defense Education Act under the direction of Miss Elma and Dave Hamilton, chaplin. 

should be famillar with the com- (15) Forward: fellow after tat- (NDEA), West Virginia Depart- CJheaii~_e~oeo:o~edW:it~errythe J!~~o;:~ meThmebertrSa. teThmlestYe n
2

0

4
w hmaeSn24tnaCCItlUdvee 

mon terms used In the game. I ing a shot. ment of Education, and Glenville \.u 

shall list 15 definitions ot basket- I hope this cleared up a lot ot State College,15 to be an in-service ~: pc::~~r~bec:'D::~ d:gS~ Jack Phillips: Wayne Hardman, 
ball terms. shadow spots concerning the game. workshop for elementary science hter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dew', Tim Carney, Ray Brown, Harry 

(1) BaskdbaU Game: a pocket See you at the game. Good nJght teachers. Margo Whaley, daughter at Mr. Hpaullul' CochrPhU anClare,kRa, Dya:l~ggsH.a, nillWaltotern. 
sized track meet with whistles. Patsy. wherever you are. Objectives Noted .gv 

wJ:a:rU; o;~:~~; a o:~~:ul=S:~: ;::n:;'S~:I~rtMr~~e~~~::~ :~~' ~=v1~O~!:I,th~:eth,~~ MENC Presents Glenville Plays Host 
To FHA Conference 

TV Quiz Assembly The annual FHA Conference 

(western region ot the state) un
A simulated television quiz show der the d1reatlon at the asc 

will be presented by MENC on the Home Economic's Department, will 

:~torium stage tomorrow at 10:10 be held Saturday, April 9, from 

The student body will not see 9 to 5. Guests will Include High 
the quiz show as viewed. from a School advisors, state supervisors, 
T.V. but as a studio audience with state officers. and GSC members 
aU technical interferences - such of Phi Delta PhL 
as TV cameraa. Plans tor the conference have 

Holy Roller Court assembly last been completed w.lth the help ot 
week was "Channel Changer." Thq the other departments or the col
program was all on tape recording lege. Mrs. L1ll1an Chaddock, assls
and was acted out by members at tant professor of home economics, 
the court. The program concerned stated, "The orgawzaUons contact
a man who was trying to tind a ed have been most cooperative in 
suitable TV program. He changed. I helping us to provide an interest
channels to such programs as lng program for the expected 
"Gunsmoke," "c 1 s c 0 Kid," and quests. In addition to the home ec
"The Lone Ranger." onomlcs department, those partici

v. Smith Becomes 
(Continued From Pace 11 

where he plans to move his fam-

pating will be the speech, music. 
and physical education depart-
ments." 

Uy. 1 A certain amount of monotony 
The new director is in complete is essentJal to life, and those who 

charge of the kItchen, planning of always try to flee monotony cut 
menus .. supervisIon of the prepar- themselves oft from a life-giving 
ing of foods. and ordering ot foods I force; it is the monotony of the 
to be prepared in the cafeteria. makes varIety possible. 

line for elementary science teach· ~ ~=t~:.o~.!:~:~~:::a~~ man, Nick Nichols, Jack Price, Eu
ers. Instructors who will attend gene Davis. John Lucas, Tim Bays, 
these workshops wlll d1scuss new Jerry Allen Glover, son ot Mr. George Broschart, Ed Stutler, John 
Ideas in science. resource mater- and Mrs. Jerry Glover. SmJth. and Kent Harris. 

lals, ~~::~n~m ~~' P::' 4.expert
- G~~:d:;:tscI~ t!~o ~dbeC::r=: The Kappa Sigma Kappa frat-

with the nursery school puplb are :::bl~ p=':!.e~~C:r3~= :: 
Music Students Go 
To State Meeting 

Patsy Ashley, Nella Jean Bess, sembly committee has been ap
Carolyn Dotson. Lola Evans, Loul.se pointed. to work on the program. 
Fisher, Ersellne Gainer, Beverly The committee dJd not disclose any 
Hockenberry, and Delores Hutton. information concerning the nature 

I Twyla. McCue, Judy Miller, Fran- ot the assembly. 
Members of the Glenvtlle MENC I ces Patterson, Grace Shock, Jane .,......,-:,-------:-...,-

will attend the State Music Con- Schoolcraft, Wonona. Stewart, Col- Age is bothersome oo1y when you 
terence which will be held at West leen Woofter, and Betty You. stop to coddle it. 

VirginJa University Feb. 17-20. Most -========================= at the MENC members and all!:-
three music instructors will at
tend. Miss Olsen will play first 
chair at the second violins in the 
all college orcbestra which will per 
form Thursday evening Feb. 18, at 
8:15. 

Francis Angelo will play ttnt 
violin. Carmen Amos will play 
second violin; Edward McKown w1ll 
play violin-ceUo; Paul Wigal wtll 
play string bass, and Stan1ey Burns 
will play trombone. This year, a 
member at the taculty at the Uni
versity. Dr. Richard E. Duncan will 
conduct the orchestra. 
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Basketball Activity 
Continues In lUAA 
With Fourteen Teams 

Tbere is a. tour-way tie for the 
)lad in the Intermural league ot 
JIAA. The leaders are the Odd 
aaus. Locals, rmd the LltUe Plon
... 'l1'le League plays each Thur
...,. under the direction or Coach 
Bawtt. 

The first game ot the even1ng was 
• pier sixe.r with the ResUes.s Oun
aen ending up by ,~ .. h1pplng the 
'l'bUnderblrds 29-28. Gutshall wtth 
• points topped the Gunners and 
BayWard Wt.$ the Thunderbird's 
UIP man with 9 points. 

The W&ZOOS toot the measure 
tI. the Golden Oreeb by • 34-28 
caunt. Skidmore paced the winne" 
with 11 and Cavendlsh bad the 
lime num~~ for the lours 

The Litue Pioneers de!eaUod the 
Warriors 33-2:2. Dutton's ten poinb 
lid the Pioneers to victory. Booth 
... the best the warriOR had. to 
of1~ with seven points. 

Odd Balls Tnllmpb 
The Odd Balls routed the Holy 

Roller Court by • ICOre ot' 59-35 
UIly scorch~ the neb for 22 polnts 
far the Odd BaIls. Proctor canned 
U for HoI:J R<>Uer. 

Locals completely overwhelmed 
Kappa Sigma Kappa with a 

17 ICQfe.. GJ'f'enleaf aan.t 16 tal
to lead the vtcton. Hall .. elght 
ts .. ere the beat KSK could do 

Tbe I«bels ran roughshod over 
0>40 boys 83-22. Balky drop
in 19 marken for the Rebela. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

ftT bad 12 for OltO SE.\f10R PIO~EER GUARD CHARLES WATI' .. mcnm above surrounded by the 1959-60 Glenville State 

In the f1na1 p.me of Ule evening ~~Sk::::U s:~~· :;''t~u::r:b:U:~~ ~ow1'l'::-xw~ :::sh~'Ml~~'rd ~e~~~nt~~~~~!I~~p'::~no~ng'ce~~:~r ~e 
won from the Hot Shotl 49- Eberbau,h. rre bman fonra.rd; Ru. Sbepherd, sophomore ,-uard; Tom Bunu. junior forward; Geor,e B:liJ

. Bw-ke t.aU1ed 20 for RAR. DIvers I ~~o~P::~~ fonnrd; Bud ~tr, Junior ~enter; Larry Gand~e, (~:g~ft'i ~aor:!; b~~Ix~~ae!d ;~ft) 

Hulbert ea<h cot 12 for the I G B B kt S led 
=OUE STANDINOS -men eat ec ey, a em, oncor; 
Balla w:n ~.Bow Before Hilltoppers, Bobcats, Eagles 

4 O~I B1 Bob OUftt MonU Ba"ey West Liberty took the measure of 
Salem. Game On Jan. 22. the high flying 001- the O-men for the second time 

1 On Jan. 18, the Olenvtlle Plon- den Eagles ot Morr1.s Harvey com- season by a 100-83 count. 
2: een put their offenae into h1ah ple~ly overpowered the O-men in The Byrd-men were physIcally 
2; lear as they Utera1Jy .wamped. the a contest played a..t Olenville. The Ured having played the night be-
21 bnwildered Salem Ttgen 111·75 final score showed the PIoneers on fore at Olenv1lle and traveling 

rage Three 

Glenville Pioneers 
Will Face Battlers 
In Finale Thurs. 

Tomorrow night the Glenville 
Pioneers wUl close the regular bas
ketball season at PhJlippl, where 
they will tangle with Alderson
Broaddus. After the A-B game the 
PIoneers will have five days to 
prepare for the WVIAC Tourna~ 

ment which begins Feb, 16. 
The O-men whipped the A-B 

BatUers early in December 80-Si 
in a game played at Glenville. The 
Pioneers problem Is the same now 
as tt was then. that Is stopping 
Larry Carmfchlal, hIgh scoring 
guard. In the earlier meeting the 
Byrd-men held Carmichlal to 11 
points. 

Through the first 19 games the 
top PIoneer scorers are Mlke Eber
baugh with 15.3 polnts per game, 
Larry Gandee wItb 13.1 and Bob 
Lambert with a 10.7 average. The 
Pioneers probably wHl look to these 
men to carry the scoring load; 
however the G-men have several 
other men capable of hittlng double 
figures. The White Wave shows 
an 8 won 11 lost record for the 
first 19 games. 

Play Tecb, D-E 
The G-men played W Va. Tech 

Feb. 6, W. Va. State Feb. 8, and 
DavIs & Elkins Feb. 9', however the 
results of these games were not 
avaUable when the MERCURY 
went to press. In the first contests 
Tech routed. the O-men at Mont
gomery. State eased by the Byrd
men by one poInt at Institute, and 
D&E fell to the Pioneers by four 
points at OlenvUle. 

The final three roo.ncb of the 
tournament wUl be held In tbe 
Civic Center at Charleston. Tbe 
nrst round will pit the first plaoe 
tum of each dJvlslon aralnst. the 
last. team in that diviSion.. and the 
~eeond .,..alrut the nerl to last. 
etc. The elKht winners will then 
advance to Charleston for the re· 
malnder of the Tournament. 

3 This same Salem team had. lOuod- the short end of a 120-85 score. long trip to West Liberty the day 
3,IY _ten the Byrd-men In an ear- The superior heIght of the Eagl .. or the came. West Uberty led MERCURY Sponsors 
3 llu enpgement at Salem. How.! proved to be the downfall of the the way and held a 45-36 batt and ~::ttl:~d'ta~o.:'it1~~ ;~dges. 

ever, this night the WhIte Wave Byrd-men u Morri..s Harvey con- bulge. From these five, Campus Cover 
was not to be denied u they play- llatantly worked the ball to their Mike Eberbaugh made 18 to GIrl w1ll be chosen; her pIcture w111 
ed. a fut moving. exciting" brand big men for easy shots under the the scoring parade, followed closely appel\l' on the Roto cover. accom
of ban that bad the f&..n5 yelllng ba,ket. The White Wave showed by Bob Lambtrt with 16, Russ panted by a feature story. The ot
for more. good ollen.s1ve power of their own Shepherd with. 12 and Fred Smith her four tinal1sts will be a court 

x.rry Oandee had the hot hand especlally in the tint half when 12 Tegley and Pannett with 17 for the queen and their pIctures 
~==== __ --.::..::==== for the Ploneen u he drilled. home they scored 48 polntl. and 16 respectIvely led the HiII-r- as top winners w1ll be carrIed when 

9 of 14 attempts trom the Ooor Russ Shepherd played a good toppers. the Campus Cover Girl story ap-
For that wen groomed look I I 

VISIT 

Gilbert Rhoades 
Barber Shop 

and added 7 of 9 from the free game a.nd dropped tn 18 polnts to I BeckJey • Concord 

throw atrtpe to end up with 25 share high polnt honors with Fred On Jan. 29, 30, GlenvUle made pe;:~uru of eandJdates will a.ppear 
po1t]ts, high tor both teams. Tom Sm.1th, for the G-men. SmJth came I an overnight trip to Beckley and In Roto Ma.p.dne on Mareh 21 
Burna also had a good night &I off the beDch late in the flrst half Concord. The O-men broke out or and Judres will meet the follo.,.-tnc 
he plied up 20 polnt.. to score several quick points to a two game losing streak dOwnJng week to select the flnaJJ.st. 

~-----------= Other G-men In double figures momentarUy pull the Whtte Wave Beckley by the crushing score of -============1 
were Bob Lambert with 14. Char- off the floor and .put them wtthtn 111-87. The Pioneers again htt the .
lie Watt 11. and Rwa Shepherd Itr1k1ng dUtance. hundred mark the following night Years of flIlt fooc1s a..cd .ervtee 

Come and DlDe wtth us .1. tht 

Conrad Restaurant 

10 potnts. Chr15tte waa the big gun Mike Eberbaugh wtth 14 tallles as they whipped Concord 101-90. 
I for SaJem with 17 points. Tbe con- waa the only other O-man in Glenvtlle had only gone over the 
teat marked the first t1me the double figures. Morris Harvey's 

I Poineers had hit the century mark big t'rontUne of Don Stover, Bob 

"Modern 
Beauty Salon" 

Loretta Baker and Edith Ennan 
Phone 6466 

I thia season. Danner, and Carl Bradford who 
racked up 27, 22, and 20 respective
ly were the big factors in the vic

century mnrk one time in the first 
16 games. 

At BeckJey the Pioneers avenged ============~ an earlier deteat at the hands 01 ;-

Be8t of Luck Pioneer8/ 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty yea" of .eroIce to Gilmer County 

tory. 
Wen Uberty 

Glenv1lle traveled to West Lib
erty on Jan. 23 and again became 
Involved In IlL hIgh scoring contest. 

Valent/nes Galore 

From children to grownups 

Purchase at your Favorite 

Store 

The 
Member of Federal Veporit lruurance Company _, '--G_a_D_d_D_S_T __ OR_-----'E 

the Hawks. Beckley had beaten the 
O-men 87-78 earlier thls month at 
Glenville. Mike Eberbaugh put on 
a tremendous scoring display hit
ting 32 markers whIch Is the In-

(Continued On Pan 4) 

Keepsake Diamonds 

Bulova - Elgin - Gruen 

Watches 

KOON'S KUBBARD 
Is the perrect place to stop and 
vbIt with your friends while en
joying delicious food. VLsit u.s 
soon. 

~~~~ 
Celebrate Abe 

by buying at the 

Watch and lewelry Repair and courteous 

Work Guaranteed. 

HAMRIC'S R. B. STORE 
JEWELRY STOR:J 1--------
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GSC Gets Birthday Anniversary Play G-men Beats Beckley 
1Contlnoed trom Pace 1) (Continued From Pace 1) (Continued from P~e 3) 

Ground will probably be broken Amanda, and a crippled sister, Lau- dividual high for a G-man tbJI: 
for the building in July. ra.. The drama arises from his in- year. 

Began ~ 1872 ner conflict _ whether he should Larry Gandee gave Eberbaugh 
Glenville State college was 'born' desert his family and pursue his able assistance as he connected Ie. 

seven years after the Civil War on dreams of travel and adventure or 20 POints. Bob Lambert garnered 
Feb. 19, 1872. It was at this time whether be should give up his hop- 16, Tom Burns added 14 and al1..iJll 
tha.t a bill was passed in the W. es to provide security for his fam- Tim Carney who has seen little a.c
Va. Legislature providing for the ily. tion recently weighed in with 10 

establishment of a Normal School The production will feature com- pOints. Vern Hurt had a fine night 
at Glenville under the provision plicated lighting effects and a mus- for Beckley with 30 points and Bob 
that citizens of Gilmer County Ical and sound background that Morris hit tor 2l. 
would furnish a building without promises to exceed the technJcal On the followiDg night the Pion-
state aid. production of Monique. eers used a blance.d scoring attacll. 

Citizens readily agreed and on to down the Mountain Lions of 
Jan. 14, 1873, the Glenville State 16 N etV Students Concord. Only seven Pioneers broke 

~:r:a\h:Ch;~ ::~~;::ll~";;~;; Leah (~:~:iD~~~, ':;Jo:~~e~) Pen- ::e :~":~;b:~7t~.::= 
wit~ t prayer and the reading of sacola Junior College, Pensacola, followed by Charlie Watt with 19, 
scnp ure. F1a. 

er
Tbc.o:sewPe';"e nttheat f~eul°tY~, m;~ eM.x - Freshmen attending college for Mike Ederbaugh 18, Fred Smith U. 

.. .."... the first time this semester are Tom Burns 12 and Bob Lambert 

:~ySIp~~ ::!~N.?o~:'I~~y BK~L~~n~, r;,roO;i~~na a!~c;h,;;~~refr:et~::n.:; :;S~~n, ::':;a.n~~::~al ~ Barbara Anderson, Grantsville; Jer- ~:~e;!ie!!: ::~x:!=:er~~! ~:: 
ie~for~ J~~i~~uS:~~tepi~~:~d~~:~o~fFto ~t;h:n~e S~:~~' M~: three instructo~. ~ number of stu- ~:r E::t~! Br~:;li~;n~::~S:~~~ cord with 20 apiece. 
Cullo~gh, ~resldent of Wesley Founda.tlon; Rebecca. Romine, Pa.tricia dents ranging m ages from 12-30 . Y .' , Wesleyan Game 
Denms, CL-ur Morehead, Eldon Hamric and Mr. Sherwood. were also present. Enrollment for Connle Sue Coffmdaffer, Clarks- On Feb. 3, Glenville tangled with 

(MERCURY photo by Dixon) the first year was 120. burg; Harold Hiteshew, Weston; the. undefeated Bobca.ts of West 

r----------------------- 10 1S85 the legislature a.pproprl- W1lliam Clyde Jarvis, Sutton. Virginia Wesleyan. The G-men out 

W I F d
· S C ated $5,000 which was used to build Martha Ann Lowe, Spencer; Fred goaled the Bobcats 30-25 but Wes· es ey oun ahon erves ampus Section B of the present AdmiD- Oldaker, Westen; Freddie James leyan rammed home a red hot 33 

------------S A small portion of the early It;Sh2tler,:~I·e·::uI.:tr::e~~tog· b:'UPilPd:::a;.,.nChtedadldi8~t~-, ~::;~s~:E:~. ~':;e!~~be~~.:~ ~!r 3~;;:~~~o~ ~i:e ~~~ 1!0~~.33 
Shalf) Scholarship Christian movement familiar on "'_.... an 83-72 Victory. The Wave played 

(Continued fro~ rage 1) ~:n~ ~~t~P~~ ~ve~::!:ru:~~::~ !~;:~l b:~~:: =t:8~7,l! :~e;~l:= Outstanding Books :~u~~:c:~ :::nf% !~; ~::! :~ 
agree to abstain from the u~e of cern to make college life more was built between the two build- (Continued from P&&,e Z) end of the first half and Wesley. 
tobacco and a,\cholic beverages dur- worthwhile. Questions as to what is iogs. desire of their mother to have them an ran up a 42-32 half-time lead. 
ing such period of time as they are W:sle~ Foundation, what are its I The ~ tag e s of development all well married. Wesleyan led throughout the sec· 
receiving financial assistance from objectives and who might partici- through which Glenville State Col- PERE GORIOT by Honore De ond half -their biggest lead be· 
the John C. Shaw Scholarship pate are briefly answered by the lege has passed are Glenville ~alzac - "The subtle transforIl1a - ing 15 points and their small 
Fund." Foundation members. I Branch of the West Virginia State tlOn of Eugene de Rastignac from being seven. Center Bob Lambe 

Each scholarship is subject to Wesley Founda.tion is a defined Normal School, 1873-1898; Glen- naive provincial to Parisian gentle- gave away seven inches to his Opt 
two or three renewals. In case a unit with the fonowing qUalifica- - ville State Normal School, 1898- man." ponent 6' 10" Ken Remley, wh 
student proves unworthy of the tions: it must be regularly organ- 1930; Glenville State Teachers Col- . LooKING BACKWARD by Ed- leads the nations small colleges 
scholarship it will be cancelled. ized with a Board of Directorsj an lege, 1930-1943; Glenville State Col- ward Bellamy - "The author's rebounding. Lambert was still abl 
Scholarship recipients will be sel- acred.ited Wesley must have a di- lege, 1943-. idea of what life will be like in the to haul 12 rebounds oN the boar 
ected by the college scholarship rector; therc must be a Wesley year 2000." Larry Gandee with 17, and Chart 
committee. building; it must have a. program 38 Students JANE(EYRE by Charlottee Bron- lie Watt and Mike Eberbaugh wit 

John C. Shaw, principa4 from of stud.ent religious work; must be tCnntlnued f'r1lm Pa~ " te - "An unassuming English or- 12 apiece led the G-man scoring 
1901-08, left the trust fund with directly connected with a local I ~iOlOgy; Flora Dyer, ~ome econom- phan becomes a governess and falls Russ Shepherd hit five beautif 
Wheeling Dollar Savings and Trust l\lethodist Church; and must have lCS; Anne Lynn Hickman, home in love with her employer." set shots from the outside to ac 
Company of Wheeling. Wesleyan, a. plan for finance and budget. I economics; . Harry Hol~rt, speech WUTHERING HEIGHTS by Em- count for ten points. Jim McDon 
A.B .. and West Liberty will also The Foundation has no limited I and phys~cal le~catlOn; James ily Bronte - "A story of intense aId, who leads the nations sma 

r;:i~~::i~!~n:t o!,:te ~::~~ ~~:: bou~d~ries to .those desiring w ~:~~~ia soc~~~:es E~~~spee=~ ;:v~:;~~t::~~I~~e~ ~il:a~O:~: ~~ :o:!e~es~~te s~o:g~boC:ell~~~~ig! 
1908-1919. i~~~CI~~!~i:~;~~~~n~:~n~e t~~m speech. England." eye, which he received shortly be 

actively partici atin ' in Bibie ~~ I Studen~ assigned to Calh~un THE GOOD ~ARTH by Pearl fore the end of the first ha.lf. 
dy, worshi s!rvice~ and Ie s _! County High School at. Gran~ville Buck ~ "The tnals and p.robl.ems 
h. w th P l' ader are John Byrne. physlCal sCience of a Chmese peasant and his wife." Music Students 

(Continued from Pare 2) ~h:e en.oo~~ c~:~I~!h~ffeC!ed, or a.nd biOIOgy~ Virginia Davi~, phy- THE WAY OF ALL FLESH by l()Onttnued. nom Page Z) 

Science Workshop 

ments will be studied. use of t~: b~ildin an: ~ d
f 
t~~ s~cal edu~atlOn; Jose.ph Exline, so- Sa~lUel Butler - "The son of a conference, at which time MEN 

Methods learned in these work- HUes. g ac clal studle~ and bIOlogy; Imelda S~tlct clergyman ~reaks parental members may openly discuss, wit 
shops will aid elementary teachers Long, English and speech; Dorsey ties, thereby freemg himsel! to competent musicians, problems per 
in improving the science program Definite objectives are to stimu- Mace, physical education and make his own way of life." tinent to all phases of instrumen 
in their schools. late Bible . study, to foster Chris- speech Ronald ""Prunty, biology and MY ANTONIA by Willa Cather al Md choral music. 

Elementary teachers from Region tian educ~tion, to lead students to I physical science; Betty Sisk, - '''The hardships of a. Bohemia.n -============1 
4 will attend these workshops, Jesus ChrIst, to promote religion in speech. immigrant girl in pioneer Nebras- i" 

Counties included in this region higher education and to develop a. Three at Doddridge ka. For the Best in Hair Styling 
are Braxton, Gilmer, Calhoun, I sense or World Christian commun- Placed in Doddridge County High THE MOONSTONE by Wilkie VISIT 
Webster, Nicholas, Clay. Pocahon- ity. Mature Christian faith comes School are Gail Ratliff, home eco- Collins - "A celebrated jewel is Gene's Barber Shop 
tas, Tyler, Pleasants. Ritchie, WOod'1 through discipline in studying, nomics and library science; Aleta stolen from an idol in a Buddhist 
WiTt, Roane and Jackson. l thinking, praying and serving. Strader, home economics; Phyllis temple." Gene EU:y90n a.nd Carrel Baker 

Veith, home economics. LORD JIM by Joseph Conrad - ~==========~ 
N C t Str t j Students in elementary educa.- "A man's attempt to live with him- ~ 

PARSON'S JEWELRY Pat~~ 11<:.:: tion placed at the Glenville Elem- self after an act of cowardice." (To 

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and entary School are under the direc~ be con_t_in_u_e_dl_. ____ _ 
Watch Repair Modern Dry Cleaners tion of Miss Blanche Hinkle; stu-

Phone 6701 Phone 4891 dents teaching in secondary educa- Loneliness is not so much a 

Washington 
our na tion's first leader 

Ben Franklin Store 
Glenville's Foremost store. 

~===========:I~=========== tion are supervised by Mr. Nelson matter of isolation as of Insula-~ Wells. tion. ~==========~ 
GLENVILLE For Heircut or Shave 

VISIT We are as Honest as Abe Lin-

MIDLAND 
Kanawha G~ocery Phone 2561 

coIn. Deal with us at the 

The The Valentine Season is here 

The Spring Season is Near 

Record House Whatever your needs 

Records! Records! ~Ien you must do your deeds 

All 45 (, 33 1/3 Latest Labels 
Buy now at the 

Visit Our Dealer SOO1\ 

PARSON'S JEWELRY Dalton Store 
Phone 6701 Glenville. W. Va. 

Colleen's Beauty 
Shoppe 

Phone 4961 Lewis Street 

Calhoun Super 
Service 

Everything for the home 

Latest Hit Records 
Special orders filled 

Phone 2601 

102-04 South Lewb Street 

Remember!! 
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS from 

MINNICH FLORIST 
Phone 4631 11 N. Lewis SL 

A complete line of Clothing 

for College Men and Women 

HOWES' 
Department Store 

. --

BANTZ'S 
BARBERSHOP 

Dine with US 

We have honest and reliable 

service 

REED'S 
RESTAURANT 

South Lew Street 


